This program focused on practice
ment change, and sustain quality improvement to improve health and health care. Through the PLP, general practitioners (GPs) improved their leadership competencies, created a culture of confidence in leading change, and gained knowledge of and experience in designing, implementing, and evaluating service improvement ( Figure 1 ). Nineteen GP-led improvement projects during 2008-2009 affected more than 140,000 patients. In 2009-2010, the PLP continued as an educational model in Oxfordshire to address new solutions for unplanned admissions to hospitals across a population of 600,000, and it is now being used to rethink local solutions in preparation for GP-led commissioning of health care.
Introduction
The multicase system study reported here looked at the principles and outcomes of the Practice Leaders Programme (PLP), an innovative health care qualityimprovement project in general medical practice in Milton Keynes, United Kingdom (UK). This report is an abridged version of an extended article that will appear online in 2011 at www.thepermanentejournal.org. The increasing need to lead innovation across many separate organizations in local health communities means that new thinking is required so that the involved organizations can develop a shared vision, imple-
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Practice Leaders Programme: Entrusting and Enabling General Practitioners to Lead Change to Improve Patient Experience of health care and create new ways of working. This will require GPs, most of whom have no leadership training, to rapidly think like leaders and lead in a way such that people across different organizations share the same vision and are positively energized to achieve it voluntarily. In 2008, we recognized this, realizing that a new leadership-development approach was needed that would work for leading independent, highly intelligent, adaptive professionals working in a variety of organizations to continuously improve individual care for patients within very tight funding constraints.
The Milton Keynes PLP was set up as a pilot to explore and try out a new way of delivering leadership development. It was iterative and based on coaching and facilitation to lead a practice-based improvement project, rather than being based just on education and training. A "PlanDo-Study-Act" 2 approach was set within a core framework.
The evidence and concepts underpinning the construction and content of the PLP are cognitive and cultural. Narrative medicine, 3, 4 neuroleadership, 5, 6 and complex adaptive systems theory 7 provided some of the evidence base for this way of knowing, as well as the frameworks for understanding the context and environment and applying new knowledge and understanding. The new thinking was away from diagnosis-based problem solving and toward solution-focused vision, goals, and planning; away from closed, linear system thinking and toward complex adaptive system thinking; away from knowledge acquisition and toward knowledge creation and application.
Analysis of the demographics, deprivation, quality indicators, and patient satisfaction scores across the South Central Strategic Health Authority (the funding organization) highlighted specific localities in need of an educational intervention aimed at improving quality of care and clinical leadership. Assessment of the organizational cultures of the host organizations (Primary Care Trusts) pointed to those most resistant or responsive to innovation (Cultural Web). 8 Further investigation of communities' needs and general practice priorities allowed the project to invite those practices most in need or ready to change to join the program.
Methods
Milton Keynes was chosen because some practices provided care in areas with significant social deprivation and some also struggled with low patient access and low patient satisfaction scores. It was thought that their patients would benefit most from the program and that working with those practices would be the best test of the program. Also, the local commissioning organization was eager to try new and innovative ideas to improve practice performance.
Stories
• We will have a go, but we can't change the system. • Primary care can do no more with the present model. • We've got to do better for our patients.
• We are not listened to by the decision makers.
• Willing to learn and to share.
Rituals and Routines
• Formal NHS Primary Care Trust processes.
• Plans are made and displayed.
• Changes are repeated or deleted, depending on political shifts or funding constraints.
• Short-term gain to meet national requirements rather than long-term sustainable programs is the norm.
Control Systems
• Health funding.
• Increasing patient wants and needs.
• NHS operating framework.
• Joint strategic needs assessment.
• Local area agreement.
Organizational Structures
• Hierarchical professional relationships.
• GPs as independent contractors do not work or learn together.
• GP as the leader in the practice.
Power Structures
• GP as chief executive Professional Executive Committee (PEC) has GP representation.
• NHS is a measured and monitored machine.
• Active participation of lay representative and patient groups in strategic and operational planning.
Symbols
• Organization's base at the hospital.
• GP at the helm.
• Organization at the edge of the Health Authority, so "misses out."
Paradigm
• Central organization has an ethos aspiring to excellence to provide patient-centered, cost-effective clinical care that meets the needs of the whole population.
• The leaders are prepared to innovate; the organization is clinically led. 
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Intervention
Successful implementation of research into practice is influenced by three core elements: the level and nature of the evidence being used, the context or environment of the intervention, and the method of implementation. All three elements have been taken into account in the design and delivery of the PLP.
The evidence and concepts underpinning the construction and content of the PLP are cognitive and cultural. Understanding systems, patients, and mindfulness of oneself is crucial, and using narrative as a way of knowing is core to this process. Narrative medicine and neuroleadership provide some of the evidence base for this way of knowing.
The knowledge and skills needed to design and deliver the projects are both collective and individual. Complexity theory, complex adaptive systems, and health improvement models provide frameworks for understanding the context and environment and applying new knowledge and understanding.
Nineteen GPs took part, seven of whom recently qualified. The program ran from October 2008 to September 2009 and consisted of biweekly all-day learning sets, personal coaching, and general support for the design, delivery, and evaluation of quality-improvement projects in their practices. All participants were offered the opportunity to register for a higher degree with Oxford Brookes University, Oxford.
The 19 GPs were split into 3 learning sets of 6 to 8 people (one specifically for the recently qualified GPs). The participants elected to stay in the same learning sets through the program, and the content of the two learning sets for the established GPs stayed broadly similar.
The first action set was particularly important, as it was the first time that the new approach was used and was expected to be well outside most GPs' comfort zones. The facilitator focused on building trust in the groups and on developing a willingness to try new ideas. Ground rules for behavior were established, and key barriers to success were identified, along with ways to overcome them. The ideas of a thinking environment and new listening skills were introduced through some simple exercises. 9 Subsequent learning sets were structured loosely within an overall framework (see Sidebar: The Learning Set Framework), with typical action learning combined with a mix of theory delivered by the facilitator. Content was introduced in response to the expressed needs of the participants, often to help them move toward solutions. Participants agreed on actions for their projects during each learning set and brought the outcomes to the next set. They learned to help each other find new solutions, plan further actions, and run the learning sets themselves. Each participant was also given access to eight telephone coaching sessions from an independent coaching company. The coaching model established personal success criteria and personal goals that were then, if wanted, integrated within the action learning sets.
Learning set content included an introduction to service-improvement models, change management, social marketing, health economics, lean thinking, leadership skills, neuroleadership, mythodrama, de Bono six hats thinking, 10 presentation and communication skills, report writing, patient perspectives, Myers-Briggs Type Indicator 11 and team leadership, chairing groups and meetings, public involvement, NHS structures, policy development 12 and process mapping, and discussions and presentations of the individual projects.
At the end of the year, the participants described their personal journeys and project successes at a major presentation.
The Learning Set Framework Term 1. Start the Journey 1. Understand:
• Change in a complex and adaptive world • Leadership competencies to deliver effective, personal, and safe health care for your patients • The culture and context of the patient, the profession, and the practice within National Health Service priorities. 2. Identify your personal development needs. 3. Define your service-improvement project. 4. Discover a compelling vision of a future culture that motivates individuals to change behavior, then set inspired and challenging goals. 5. Plan the big steps to your goals and start the first small steps. 
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Evaluation
The data were analyzed by independent researchers to identify changes in competency in individuals and emergent themes in learning process and project outcome. This higher-order analysis identified convergent and contradicting themes. The findings have been reported as organizational reports and academic papers. The outcome measures included the following:
Framework self-assessment forms completed before and after the program.
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• Session evaluation forms completed for each learning set.
• Service-improvement project reports and reflective accounts from participants.
• Focus-group transcripts.
• Other evidence, such as program handbooks, videos of presentations, program documentation, and correspondence. The evaluation methods took account of narrative and stories viewed through the lens of Kirkpatrick's four levels of evaluation 14 as well as quantitative data (which alone does not capture the complexities of modern health care organizations or educational interventions). The evaluation aimed to:
• Determine the nature and scope of any changes in leadership thinking and practice among participants in the context of the educational intervention.
• Record changes in the learning and continuing professional development needs of participants over the course of the educational intervention.
• Assess the scope and impact of the service-improvement projects.
• Identify supporting evidence to encourage future uptake of the program.
Data were analyzed by individual
researchers independently of the program leader, facilitators, and coaches. Professional responsibility and lines of support were agreed on in relation to handling anonymous and confidential data. Content was gained from all participants, and learning contracts established roles and responsibilities. All program data were shared with the researchers, and no identifiable patient information was used in the study. No ethical approval was required for the program.
Results
The 14 The service-improvement projects provided the vehicle for participants to put theory into practice and apply the knowledge gained while working in a supported environment. The success of this approach encouraged all participants to feel confident in leading and implementing further improvement projects in their current and future roles.
There was a realization among some participants that although they might previously have been eager to introduce changes into their practices, they were now able to see why attempts had been either unsuccessful or not well received. As a result of the program, participants noted a greater understanding of how to approach service improvement and change in a way more likely to engender success.
Context
• "Taught me how to get things done." • "Many small but significant changes." All participants reported having shared knowledge and skills acquired as a result of the program, with practice colleagues. This resulted in a cascade of learning beyond that of the immediate participants.
Facilitation
• "Time to learn about ourselves."
• "We own our improvements."
• "Solution focused will now be my way forward." Participants commented on how they had benefited from being able to draw on the knowledge and experience of those leading the program. Similarly, once trust had been established, participants valued the support that their peers provided in each of the learning sets. The sets were viewed as a safe environment in which to experiment, discuss new ideas, and request help in addressing problems. At the beginning of the program, participants were asked for their views on leaders and leadership. Although able to express their opinions on good leadership, several were concerned that they would not be able to become leaders themselves, feeling that leadership was innate. Their reflective accounts note that by the end of the program all participants had gained confidence and felt sure of their own ability to lead and to sustain service-improvement work.
Learning Process
Participants were initially apprehensive about delivering their projects. However, there was an early acceptance that a serviceimprovement project was an appropriate way to put knowledge and skills into practice. By the end of the program, the reflective accounts indicated that the projects were one of the highlights of the program. The initial apprehension had turned to feelings of immense personal and professional achievement, a real sense of a successful journey. New aspects of the projects emerged and the pace picked up as participants brought new solution-focused skills, new concepts, and new ways of thinking to each step they took. The learning sets provided a space where participants could bring problems and the group would work together to solve them and to find a solution. The sessions that introduced the model for improvement, 2 Myers-Briggs Type Indicator, 11 and neuroleadership 6 were noted as being particularly helpful in relation to the projects. The projects also helped participants to acknowledge that as clinicians they can lead change and be more directly involved in the rollout of new services. It also widened their view of partnership and the need to learn with others as well as work with them:
"I think that it would have been better if we could have learned with non-GP colleagues who are also trying to improve the quality of care."
Coming to the program at later stages in their careers meant that the experienced GPs were ready to learn and motivated to engage with the subject matter in a different way than were their newly qualified colleagues, who were still looking for the "right" answer. The newly qualified GPs observed that the program had given them the confidence to think about settling into a practice and actively contributing to the development of the practice, thereby improving services for patients from the start:
"We would like to set up our own practice together, the New Family Practice." However, the PLP had made the newly qualified GPs more aware of the need to take a long-term view of their career development and to consider this when applying for either salaried or partnership posts:
"A practice would have to be willing to support me as a future leader, not just treat me as a working GP."
Established GPs noted that the new GPs gained a knowledge and skills base that had usually taken the established GPs more than 10 years to develop. This is a swifter movement from novice to expert than traditional learning experiences allow.
Learning Outcomes
All participants had a greater understanding of the following:
• The importance of prior research for fully understanding the nature of the project being undertaken.
• The necessity of collecting data to provide an evidence base to be able to subsequently discern and measure change.
• Greater self-awareness.
• Increased confidence.
• Recognition of the importance of engendering team support for successful service improvement and how this might be achieved.
• Excitement regarding the improvement of patient services.
• An eagerness to achieve greater patient involvement in future practice changes.
Service-Improvement Project Outcomes "I am now involving patients much more." "Happiest admin team I have seen in 20 years."
The service-improvement projects chosen by the GPs were very varied and practice specific. There was a wide range of development between the practices, so some projects that might seem very small to a highly developed practice needed huge cultural shifts to achieve in others. The projects could be grouped by:
Access: Improving patients' access to different services offered by the practice through physical redesign of the office to make room for more consultation space, off-site medical record archiving, improved education for patients regarding available services through newsletters and other forms of communication, introduction of Webbased online booking and check-in, appointment reminders via text messages, online repeat prescribing.
Quality of care: Redesign of services from the patient's perspective; formation of new patient-rep-resentative groups; development of health-promotion material and information packs; redesign of chronic-disease management systems, especially diabetes and kidney disease management; setup of a new obesity treatment service.
Practice performance: Becoming a training practice, introduction of internal performance management for physicians, expanding the breadth of the role of practices' nurses, establishing a nurse-led minor injury treatment service, reorganization of practice administration to allow more time for staff-patient contact, increasing investment in staff training across the practice.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Improvement in the quality of patient care is a complex undertaking, and its evaluation can produce substantial amounts of quantitative and qualitative information. Quality improvement has a social nature, has a focus on changing performance, is context dependent, is a complex and nonlinear process, and features adaptation and reflection. The PLP has provided an innovative way of meeting the learning and development needs of both newly qualified and established GPs. It has proved itself highly effective in supporting participants to implement service improvement that engages patient care and positively affects patient care. It is rare for educational programs to be able to demonstrate this direct link between educational processes and outcomes. The program is particularly suited to leading innovation in distributed-care systems.
We recommend that the model: • Be adapted across medical education and inform quality-and safetyassurance programs (General Medical Services 2010, the contract under which UK GPs work).
• Be continuously adapted to promote professional development toward person-centered, community-based, professionally led quality improvements in health care.
• Be used by teams such as clinical leader networks, commissioning groups, and clinicians to change thinking and thus promote radical, innovative solutions. A year after the educational intervention, its impact and sustainability is evident. The participants in Milton Keynes continue to lead local change, using the skills and networks formed during the program. Feedback from one GP summarizes the impact:
"I now know that I have the skills to lead change and improve care, and the confidence to get my voice heard."
The program ran again in 2009-2010, bringing a multisector group together to find solutions to unscheduled care across a health community. Positive outcomes of these projects and increased leadership competencies have secured funding for a third year to move forward the implementation of new models of care in the UK. In times of severe budgetary restraint, UK funding for educational interventions will normally be agreed on only for programs that demonstrate evidence of impact on quality of care and professional competence. The PLP does both.
The PLP represents a radical departure from traditional "chalk and talk" leadership training, which often focuses on studying leadership, toward providing a creative space for participants to think about and experience thinking like leaders and then build that new thinking onto their existing mental maps. The combination of action learning sets with individual one-on-one coaching allows people to think about their thinking in a way that meets both their needs as a group as well as their needs as individuals.
The PLP thus provided an innovative way of meeting the learning and development needs of both newly qualified and established GPs. It proved itself highly effective in supporting participants to implement service improvement. Our view of leadership, based on "the ability to transform performance by improving thinking," 5 is also a good description of coaching and facilitation. As the participants improved their thinking during the program, they realized that the approach worked. This encouraged them to confidently try out their new learning with others. The program also drew on the developing field of neuroleadership, defined as "an emerging field of study focused on bringing neuroscientific knowledge into the areas of leadership development, management training, change management, education, consulting, and coaching." 6 The neuroleadership approach to understanding leadership proved very powerful for the physicians, as it started from their existing knowledge of neuroanatomy and neurophysiology from medical school.
Humans construct and share their knowledge through narrative rather than theory. The design of the intervention and the analysis of the findings were informed by a conceptual framework featuring narrative medicine and complexity theory. The stories of leadership and evidence of impact developed through this program weave patient stories with improved professional satisfaction and improved care and therefore bring the intervention to life. Because it is rare for educational programs to be able to demonstrate this direct link between educational "i now know that i have the skills to lead change and improve care, and the confidence to get my voice heard."
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Practice Leaders Programme: Entrusting and Enabling General Practitioners to Lead Change to Improve Patient Experience processes and outcomes, this article is therefore a call to action to implement this research and develop a new way of learning to inform a new way of thinking, to inform new models of care. By enabling GPs to think differently and by empowering them to practice differently, new thinking, new relationships, new solutions, and renewed professional satisfaction emerged as a result of the complex, emergent, narrative-based program.
The PLP educational approach brings research into practice and education into action and is particularly suited to leading innovation in distributed-care systems, where health and social care in a community is provided by many independent but networked people and organizations. These care systems are typically complex and adaptive. This is important because these types of care systems will increasingly characterize 21st-century health and social care. 15 With this in mind, the PLP approach will now inform higher-level academic programs and communityoriented inspirational projects. The PLP approach will underpin a master's degree in person-centered medicine 16 with Buckingham University, bringing narrative medicine, complexity, and quality-improvement processes together to improve patient care and, through local action learning sets, bringing the public, professionals, and policy makers together to improve thinking and to improve patient outcomes and the quality of care. The approach is becoming embedded in NHS education for leadership models 17 and contributing to the evidence base for professional education programmes aimed at improving the quality of patient care in complex adaptive distributed systems. 18 
